A 60-year-old woman presented with a 5-year history of a mass in the left medial pyriform sinus. The mass was first noted dur ing routin e endoscopy by her gastroenterologist, who diagno sed it as benign and elected to follow itcii nically. But the mass had grown significantly in the meantime, and the patient was eve ntually referred to our office .
Figure. Rigid videostroboscopy shows the mass ill the lef t medial pyriform sinus .
A 60-year-old woman presented with a 5-year history of a mass in the left medial pyriform sinus. The mass was first noted dur ing routin e endoscopy by her gastroenterologist, who diagno sed it as benign and elected to follow itcii nically. But the mass had grown significantly in the meantime, and the patient was eve ntually referred to our office .
The patient admitted to mild dysphagia while eating so lids, but she was otherwise asy mptomatic. Rigid videos troboscopy showe d that the mass was blui sh and lobulated and that it invol ved the left medial pyriform sinus, the left aryepiglottic fold, and the postcricoid area (figure). No feeding vessel or vascular blush was seen on angiography. Computed tomography revea led that the mass contained severa l calcifications, but there was no pathologic lymph adenop athy, invasion of cartilage, or extension into adjacent tissue planes.
Th e patient was taken to the operating room, where she underwent biopsy and laser abl ation. Findings were consistent with a benign heman giom a.
